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MRS. WILLIAMS’
LONG SICKNESS

Yields To Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable

Compound.

Elkhart, Ind.:— “1 suffered for four-
®een years from organic inflammation,

1female woakness,
pain and irregulari-
ties. The pains in

awful bearing down
feelings, was de-
pressed in spirits

“/-4 1"

|

andbecame thin and
: ¥) SV. < |palewith dull, heavy

eyes.
#ors from whom I received only tempo-
rary relief. I decided to give Lydia BE.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a fair
trial and also the Sanative Wash. Ihave
Bow used the remedies for four months
and cannot express my thanks for what
they have done for me.

‘If these lines will be of any benefit
You have my permission to publish
shem.”” — Mrs. SapiE WILLIAMS, 455
James Street, Elkhart, Indiana.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound,made from native rootsand herbs, |
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and to-day holds the record of being the
most successful remedy for female ills
we know of, and thousands of voluntary
testimonials on file in the Pinkham
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to
prove this fact.

f you have the slightest doubt
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta

pound will help you,write
LE. Pinkham Medicine Co.

niidential) Ly nn,Mass., forad-
Yourletter will be opened,

land answered by a woran,
l held in strict confidence,fd

Wound Up in Bank uptcy
1 A. K. Kauffman knitting mill

at Manheim was sold by

( H I Jiemesd fer for

residence to

A 2” Nu

o&

Each Person Scad
"Ill Reeely

I had six doc- |

Trustee jc.

FERTILIZING AN ORCHARD

A Lancaster County Man Meets

With Great Success

The owner of a State Demonstra-

tion Orchard in Lancaster County,

who pioduced a magnificent and

valuable crop of fruit this year, after|

having successfully followed the di-

| rections of the office of the State
Zoologist, wrote to Professor Sur-

face, at Harrisburg, giving details of

the vaiue of his crop, and added, “I

claim it is nearly all through know-

ledge received from your office.”

He further asked if his trees need-

ed commercial fertilizer, and if so,

how much per acre and what kind

should be applied? As Professor Sur-

face had seen this orchard during

the summer and knew of its thrifty

condition he was able to give a

definite reply as follows:

“A great many of your trees are

growing so well that I doubt if they

need much nitrogen, Some potash

and phosphoric acid might be useful.

I am really of the opinion that if you

would apply ashes over your orchard,

; which contain potash and lime, and

then grow crimson clover sowed

about midsummer, you would get

results you ought. Remember the

plan thus would be to sow ashes

over the orchards at the rate of one

|or more tons per acre at any time

between now and the time you wish

[to plow in the spring, and then keep
{it cultivated with a spring tooth har-

or disc harrow, or later in the

season a smooth harrow until mid-

and then saw crimson clover

remain until

later

crimson clover

| row,

| summer,

letting it

without cu'tivation

year. The will

humus and nitrogen for the soil, and

next

this

grow

early

spring

will do away with the necessity of

buying this most expensive element

of fertilizer, If

I
plication of acid phosphate and pot-

you cannot

oshes readily recommend an ap-

about equal parts of each,

sowine from 600 to nn

ahead with

as

more per acre. ooineand

cultivation and erimson elover
herein guegested, Also. Teme

that some further prunine will stimu-

ite the further grow of vour

roallvy fear

and cherry trees, but certainly not
on the peach tiees wnen they are as
sl10Lg as yours.”

——

BIG TIME AT HERSHEY

It Is Estimated That 50,000 Will At

tend Conference

Between 40,000 and 50,000 per-
sons, fiom all parts of the United
States, and a small proportion from
scattered parts of the g.obe, will

spend Saturday and Sunday, June 6
and 7, in Hershey Park, attending
the annual International Conferenge

of the Church of the Brethren, pre-
dicted Rev, I. W. Taylo:, pastor of
the Brethren Home, Neffsville, and
who is chairman of the committee
on arrangements,

Rev. Taylor met with his commit-
tee Saturday at Hershey and started
the work on the conference pro-
gram. The meetings of the confer-
ence, which commences on June 3
and ends June 10, will be held in
the new auditorium now in course
of erection, which will seat 6.000.
The members of the committee,

all of whom were in attendance, are
Rev. I. W. Taylor, Neffsville; Rev.
S. H. Hertzler, Elizabethtown: Rev.
G. W. TFalkenstein, Elizabethtown;
Rev. John Herr, Myerstown. Leban-
on countv; Rev, Jesse Ziegler. Roy-
ersford. Monteomerv countv: Rev. J.
H. Longenecker and Rev. J. OC.
Zoocke, both of Palmyra.

Last June the convention was

held in Seattle, Washineton. ana
was attended bv a large number of
delegates from this county.
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Winter Piano Co.
111 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, P
Howard M. Eldriq
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THE BULLETI

STOOP SHOULDERS

Little Talks on Health and Hygiene
by Samuel G, Dixon, M. D., LL. D.

| Atlas bore the weight of the

‘heavens upon hig head and hands,
according to a Greek myth, but those

of mankind who carry the burden of

life, too often let it rest upon their

shoulders. Stoop shouldered men

and women by the thousands are to

be found among the followers of

sedentary occupations. Nine out of

ten when the subject is mentioned

will square away their shoulders

and say, “I'm getting a little care-

less’ about that.” Then they make a
momentary resolve that they will

brace up and overcome the fault.

and one that has a distinct bearing

upon health there ig no question,

No system of physical culture is

complete which does not

and deep breathing. one ‘of these is

impossible without the other, In this

lies the chief ill effect of stoop

shoulders,

To maintain good health we should

use our. lungs to their normal

capacity at all times. The proper

purfication of the blood through

oxygenation requires ample breath-

ing. Drop your shoulders forward

and then try to take a full breath;

see how impossible it is to do so in

that position. Breathing with the
shoulders forward and the breast

bone depressed is only partially ac-

complished. The lower portion of the

lungs cannot be emptied and instead

of receiving a supply of fresh air

they will be filled with re

To work sit or walk

sidual air.
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In the sprine the£1 1 man’syoung

hard to concentrate.
-

fancy finds it
* tt

will have his

the marines.
.

Gen now

chance

Carranza

to tell it

* *

to

*

In slack business New

York lawyers can always depend up-

on Thaw,

times of

After a lively race for a husband

many an heiress marries a run-down

nobleman.

» = * *

Wealth has its penalties. You

never hear of a poor man spending

money for dyspepsia tablets.
. . . .

People regarded en-

forced neutrality

now beginning to see in it a valuable

who recently

as a handicap are

{ asset.
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It is estimated that the 63rd con-

gress emitted 20,000,000 words. But

perhaps all that verbosity was a

safety valve by which the country

was spared many foolish acts.

include
exercises which teach erect carriage
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Wednesday, March 31, 1915,
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TORE WHERE
QUALITY COUNTS

Back of Every Sale
It Be For $1 or $1000

ALITY governs the purchase of every dollar's worth of marchandise that en,
ters our stock. Quality that we can guarantee, such as will give to the custo-

mer the kind of satisfaction he or she has a right to expect, also the kind of quality
that will serve as a lasting advertisement for the Donovan Store.

“Nothing cheap”ever enters this establishment; nothing that does not measure
up to our fixed high standard of quality. Everything must be dzpendable--quality =
first, then price then our guarantee. Everything is exchangeable within a reason-

| able time. No sale is considered a sale until entire satisfaction is assured.
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Successors to Williamsons and Foster & Cochran

32-38 E. King St,
ES

Lancaster, Penna.
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HOME HEALTH CLUB

By Dr, David H. Reeder, Chicago lil,

and Medic
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A Wet Winter as shall he just,
The past winter which has just. Dated at Lancaster, the 22nd day

closed according to the almanac, was of March, 1915.
an unusually wet one. From Novem:

oamA mare fattanine

vefeh vourselt and “wateh i+ erow »
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